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JiKHNa OK DIRKCTOUS.

inUmrEofTiiit Caiio akd Tocvi CirrlUti.- -

" noiD C'OMi'AM . Caiko, III.. October 87. lttso.
Notice w Imreby Riven, In accordance with tho

T la of UK' r.ompanv. that H mooting of tlie
corporator nntl directors of tbe Cairo and Wound
City rstlroHil omaany will bu hnld on Friday, the
litii(tweftu)diyo Novembur licit, A. J . lss ',
at the wbarfnnti'r' niBce, No. 75 Ohio Lcveo
utreet. in the cl'.y of Ca'.ro. llliooln, at 10 o'clock
A.m. NKWTON RCASI V.

" JOHN Q. UARMAN, I'rceidint .

Secretary,

IJtOtt SALE. A in'' job oHicti, complete m every
nnd Jnt what in wmiton for tbe run

I job. pamphlet and olh'r work in email tow nn.
Tbe material wax all cunil'ully wlrctcd at lie outi-dr-

by a Job printer 01 3 year experience. Type,
border, etc . are of the latent style, nnd in par-fee- t

ordiT. The pre in eljrhih incdlnm. Vor
particular, addren "A," care of Uullttlu ottice,
Cairo, lilirio!".

sale ok town Lots.

QREAT SALE
OK

TOWN LOTS, ,
A- T-

Wickliffe, Kentucky.
Eejently voted the Comity Scat of Bal-

lard County, at the Junction of the
Ohio and MisHisbippI Rivers, op-

posite Cairo. Illinois
The location 1 on a Men And huaatiful plateau of

groand, forty fwt above tbe hiRhcHt flood, with
aprinpfof pnreiuuniuifwates. Itia the Northern
ccrmlnna of tbe New Orleans, St Loula 4 Chicaco
abd Mobile and Ohio lUilroadw. On the oppottile
aide of tho river In IllinoU i the toruiinui of the
Illinois Central. Cairo Vincounea and Cairo &

HI. Louia Railroad. On the Miourl hide ielhe
tertUBan ol tue iron nonniam a auamvru nuu-road- .

Lota In tbe above newly laid off town will be of-

fered for aale on the premlnc,

On Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1880.

TKRMb OK 8 CaU; balance in
ne and two var, with li per cent, on deferred

payment.
The ferryboat will carry bnyera 011 day of ale.

U.K. JKNKINS.
H. It. CALDWKLL,

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notife lu lhl coinmn. live cent por Hua, each
tirertlon.

OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS!

Freh Mobile oysters will he kept in

balk through the season, constantly in
fit jck, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,

.nd rod or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
'

.ysterj in cans, best quality and all grades
at close tiirures. ?eua your oruers to tlie
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
fCighth street. Rohkrt JIkwett, Agent.

F A R N BAK K It

flf.nts' Foruisliiucr Goods ever brought

t f J . t . ! . . 1.. I

TE1K j)AILY

ELECTRO VAPOR ltATUKS. J

Ship cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dy
of tho svstein

J loth rooms, 13H Commcn hvl-iiup-
,

..
oyer

ft U I -- l I .nil, u
TubcrV jewelry store, n-vw- s ; ctiuk.-uh-

,

si.uu; f lulus, j
W. II. Maiikan,
llomui'ittlilc Physician

M'iuu Floyd lius romovod to Waluut
strc-L- t Iwtwecn Twelfth ami Thirteenth
httccts. Pupils ruccivod in tho duv-Bcho-

or instruction given iiuspcciivUtudies. Such

persons asurc empioyea uurin,' uicuny nuu
desire lessons in Latin, Hook-keepin- and
Mathematics, will bo taught at night by

Prof. Floyd, who is assisting Madame

Floyd.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
The best assorted stock of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, Tinware, liurawarc, iioi- -

low ware, Cultery, etc., cic, can u wui.u
at A. Ilallcy's, 113 Coinmcrrial avenue.

NOTICE.
V Wintor ir nrflnnrinor to CO to Villa

Ilidgo to ruako
.

some vicw:ii of graves, and
- II 1.1...

tombs of the deceased. Jow wouiu uu mo

opportunity lor those wishing work of su-

perior order to consult Mr. W., as his work
is unsurpassed.

COOKING STOVES,

The '"Champion Monitor" is the best
cook 9tore in the market for either wood or

cool. Can bo had only at A. Iialley s, 1 1.

Commercial avenue.

FHESII OYSTEl'S.

wfxri:it'soi.nr.Ki.tAci.K ovsTEn vvlpot.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form tho citizens of Cairo that we are now

receiving daily, and the only parties in

Cairo, direct from Baltimore Jresh oysters by
tlm run and from theousntitv we are re
ceiving and selling daily wo are enabled to
sell them tor ten anu twenty cents per can
less than any other house in tho city.
Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, GO cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on wgimi
street, and at the Hotel De Winters.
Parties can always rely upou getting tnem.

II. Wintkk & Co- -

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Those wishing to make an acceptable
present for Christmas would do well to

give m their orders as soon as possible so

as all can be accommodated.
Wm. Winter.

HEATING STOVES.

Forty Westminster base-burner- s in use
in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Iialley, 115 Commercial
avenue.

F. KOE1ILEH.

For the finest roasts, the jucinst steaks,
the tendcrest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler's sample room on Eighth
street,w hcre the very cream of the market is

always to be found.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, above Heed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M. J. Howi.rv, Real Estate Agent.

Ovkr 1550,000 Howe scales sold. IJor-de-

Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.
1.

P.UCKIJEX'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best aalve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, tcver sores,

trtter, chapped hands, chillHains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions, This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Hara

Mns. J. B. Wilson, Tiffin, Ohio, says : I
have worn an Improved Excelsior Kidney
Pad, and received more relief than from ail

remedies I have ever tried. I cheerfully re-

commend it to all sufferers. Sec Adv.

cot:on SYRLT.

TH S CLOTHIER.

to the city, which for make, Htyle and

.1.. . . , . t a

FARNBAKER, The Clothier.

ALL OVER
Town it in said Farubakcr, The Clothier, has the largest Htock of Clothing am

Bdud li uueiteiiea lu tue state, overcoatu tor men and lioys iu abundance and

, r ji Kiuiii. eiiun bulii iu uife quauiiiicH, muue expressly ior us.
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GENERAL U)Ch ITEMS.

Noilcc in tlirxn column, toll loiua per lino,

each inaerllon, Murlieri

Chief of Police Robinson is again ill.

The Reform club meets as

usual.

For sale cheap, a desk. Apply at this

oflicc.

Last call! Pay your gas bills y

und save tho discount.

Foil Sale, phaeton and set of harness;

Apply at the Bulletin Oflicc. "

A new roof is being put on the Missis

sippi Centrid railroad shed.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Koismeyer's.

Tho republicans will ratify

the weather permitting.

Judge Mulkey left for Mt. Vernon this

morning to attend a term of tho supreme

court.
"Between the aels" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's.

Dr. Marean has removed his office

from over Black's shoe store to the pleasant

rooms over Taber Bro's jewelry store.

-- Tho driving of piles for the foundation

of the new elevator is nearly completed and

will be entirely so in about three weeks.

--The upper portion of the St. diaries
hotel is assuming shape. Tlie cutire

buildini: is again becoming pleasant to the

eye.
-- Major Raum, he of railroad and rev

enue fame, was in the city yesterday, as

was also our member of congress, John R.

Thomas.
Mr, Wm. Reeve, of Mt. Vernon, Ind..

brother of Mr. John A. Reeve, arrived in

this city yesterday, ami will spend a few

days here.
-- It is estimated that tlie average price

paid for voters by our republican friends,

on Tuesday last, was twenty-fiv- e dollars on

the hoof.

Only routine business was transacted

by the council last night. The petition of

the Cairo Street Railway company was not

presented for consideration.

We direct attention to the udverlic-nituto- f

the great sale of city lots, to take

place on the 17th inst., at Wicklifl'e, the

new county seat ot Ballard county, Ky.

Mr. Collins, the veteran excursionist, is

getting up a grand cheap excursion to New

Orleans and Texas, as will be seen by

reading the advertisement in "s pa-

per.
During the recent canvass (ieneral

Grant deigned to take the slump troin
his mouth to give his enemies the welcome

opportunity to write him down that is, to

correctly define his status.

-- Mr. I. J. Randell, of the M. C. R. R.,

who has the management of the company's

affairs at East Cairo, will give the railroad

bovs over there a ball at. his resi

dence. A jolly time, of course, will be bad.

-- Officer Wini9 yesterday arrested one

John Anderson, a white man, for drunk- -

eness. John was found by the officer in an

exceedingly limber condition and in bad

humor, wandering about the streets with-

out a star tor a guide. He was fined the

usual one dollar and costs.

--A temperance convention of this con

gressional district will be held at Anna on

the 10th and 11th inst., to which every

temperance organization is invited and ex

pected to send delegates. It is ex pec led

that fuestions of considerable importance

will be raised and discussed and that the

meeting will prove both interesting und

profitable.

The sale of town lots will commence at

Wicklitre on Wednesday, November 17th.

nd promises to be well attended. Since

the removal of the capital to that burg it

ha9 considerably increased in opiilalioii

and assumed very respectable proportions.
The new court house is about finished and

some very handsome residence- - are being

erected.

--The funeral of Mrs. Herbert LUrrcll

took place yesterday forenoon, at ll:!i0
o'clock. Tue remains were taken from the

residence of Mr. Miles Tarker to the Illi
nois Central train, mid then to Villaliidge,
where they fere interred with appropriate

ceremonies. A large numoer ot menus
accompanied the funeral party to the place

of burial.

Owing to the fact that the returns

from EastCapt! Cirardeau and Clear Creek

precincts were not yet in yesterday, Messrs.

Olmsted and Osborn did not commence the

canvassing of tho vote. The returns prob

ably arrived last night, and if so the vote

will be canvassed to-da- and we will pub-

lish the official count iu tabular form day
after

As often as a good troupe, theatrical or
otherwise, visits Cairo, the necessity tor a
new and spacious opera houso becomes
more evident. Tho peoplo of Cairo arc de-

cidedly a theatre-goin- people, and never
fail to give a rousing support to any and
every sctor or troupo of repute that comos

along. Our present building is entirely
too small to properly aecommodato the audi-

ences that invariably greet such troupes
and is also too small for tho actors them
selves. A large opera house would be a profit

able investment to anyone and, now that
wo arc about to have onn of the most com
plete and magnificent hotels in the country,
i. e., tho IJallidiiy House, a gmnd opera
Iiousj would be a very proper accompani
ment. Two attractions like these would do

J much toward giving Cairo a good name

abroad. The Halliday Bros, would bo the

proper men to take this matter under con-

sideration.
Reliable laborers are scarce in tho city

and there is no reason why ablebodicd, in-

telligent men, who ore willing to make an

honest living, should go about our streets

idle. The contractors tor the work at the

elevator yesterday oijered good wages and

searched the town over for laborers, but

did not succeed in finding the number they

wanted .

The ladies ol the Presbyterian church
will spread a sumptuous repast at the Re-

form hp 11 between twelve and one o'clock
to day, and cordially invito everybody to
be present and partake. Owing to the wet
and generally disagreeable weather last
night, the attendance was not very large,
but we hope every business man, clerk and
all others will visit the hall at noon

The charge is only twenty-liv- e cents.

Tuesday hist, Johnnie Feitli presented
Mr. Oberly with a handsome cane of fine

workmanship ingeniously constructed ol

many different kinds of colored wood and

silver mounted. In presenting it to Mr. O. i

Johnnie said that he did so in commemora-

tion of his first vote., which he had that day

cast for Hancock and Oberly. Since our

reporter was not present at thcju'csoututioii,
Mr. O'oerly's reply must be lost to the world,

but we know it could only have been ap-

propriate and expressive of a true apprecia-

tion of the gift.
The supper nf tin- - Ladies" Presbyterian,

society given at temperance hall hist night,

was a magnificent one, though not very

largely attended because of the bad weath-

er. The tables weie spread with nearly

everything that could excite the appetite of

the guests, and the various other .Attractions

were positively irresistablc. For the ac

commodation of those who were prevented

from coming last night, a lunch will be

again spread at the hail between twelve and

one o'clock when wc hope that all

who can will be present. The ladies might

to succeed both financially and otherwise,

even though the weather be a little uuta- -

vorable. Their enterprise and perseverance

deserves cvty y encouragement .
'

From the returns so far in, we see that
Mr. Oberly has run considerably ahead ot

his ticket. Here in Cairo he is ahead nearly

one hundred; in Springfield ho ran ahead

over two hundred, and fmni other

points the news is equally as good. This

fact is certainly complimentary to Mr.

Oberly and is no doubt gratifying to tiiui

as well as to his many friends. We

believed from the beginning, as did many
others' with us, that Mr. O. was one of the
most, it not the most popular :uan on the

democratic state ticket, and the result has

more than verified oui impression. Mr.

Oberly and his fellow Cairoites certainly
have reason to lie proud ot such a flattering

recognition of his worth by th' people of

Illinois.
Eight street is in an almost imputable

condition. The constant use and constant

rains have cut it up badly and it is hardly

anything but a mircry bottom, where pools

of water anil ruts and hillocks abound,
and where lieasts of burden are iu danger of

breaking their limls ami nearly exhaust

themselves in drawing atter them an

empty wagon, which moves along through
the thick black mass very much like a

teatcrinif Ixiard or a rickety Vark on u tur-

bulent sea of mud. Yesterday teams were

at work hauling buck to fill up the holes,

the dirt that had previously been taken

away at the city's expense, in order to pre-

pare tin; street for graveling. The city is

thus put to a double and perhaps treple ex-

pense in order to keep the street passable

and in a condition to receive the gravel

whenever his august majesty, Mr. Nellis,

sees lit to comply with his contract, aud

condescendingly furnish the necessary

gravid. But why the city council should

be so awestruck at Mr. Nellis' piwmtory
refusal to comply with his contract, and

either out of kindly consideration or fear,

remain entirely inactive iu the tnatter,

puzzles us considerably. However wu

must console oursclf with the thought

that the ways ol od and city councils are

inscrutable, and we suppnso that the peo

plo must patiently suffer nnd bide their

time until their representatives muster up

courago enough to act, or until Mr. Nellis

pleases to fulfill his engagements.

Since tho ImVaua election, the imprrs- -

sion gradually took hold of Cairo demo- -

crats that the republicans would be victor-

ious, nnd they were therefore not greatly

surprised at the result, which is an over-

whelming defeat of a gallant soldier,

whose shield is as bright uud spotless as it
is unbroken, by a man charged with cor-

ruption by the republican press of 1873.

The defeat indicates cither that the repub-

lican party is simply a creature of preju-

dice, blind to every honest impulse that
may conflict with tho triumph of its can-

didates, or that tho people have lost tho

power to change tho government at their

pleasure. Probably it indicates both. A

party which indorsed and applaud-

ed tlie criino of reversing the it

of last election cannot bo

expected to bo scrupulously dehcato in

drawing fine moral distinctions. A party

which can be dragooned into tho encour-

agement of revolutionary methods to defeat

tho popular will four years ago conuot rea-

sonably be expected to be fastidious uow.

Thoollliw holding clement which

the better sentiment out of tho par-

ty then has not relaxed its hold. It still

bentrldo the land from ocean to ocean like

a great Colonius. Its ramifying influence

A. M Aid
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are so various, infinite and powerful that we

greatly doubt the ability of the people to
dislodge them. Like the old man of the
sea upon Sinbads back, they cling around
the necks of the people aud cannot be shak-

en off. The result can be briefly told. A

solid North confronts a solid South. Sec-

tionalism with its ten thousand resulting
evils has become the only living vital thing
in our national politics. The solid South
wil! put itself on the defensive. Tho
bitter feelings of the war will bo renewed
and intensified. The causes leading to
this effect were few and easily told. The
prevailing good times helped the repub-

licans. The lalsc; and fictitious tariff issue?

hurt the democrats. But over and above
everything eNe, was the power and prestige
of the otiiee holding class. To them is
Garfield indebted for salvation, and to them
must he render a proper tribute of grati-

tude, "(iive unto C;car the things that are

Ciesar's." There is ono feature of the elec-

tion upon which democrats and n publicans

alike may congratulate themselves and the

country. It is that, the result is so pro-

nounced as to remove all shadow ot doubt.

The country can now settle down to work

again.
lu an.itl.er column ot Tuk Bcllutix

will be found a uotice signed by Newton

R. tWy, president, and John IJ. Harman,

secretary, requesting a meeting of the cor-

porators an ! directors of the Cairo and

Mound City railroad company, in this city,

on Friday next. Probably most of our read-

ers were unaware that such a company had

an existence, and since their curiosity is

doubtle's aroused we will attempt to en-

lighten them. The company ob-

tained its charter February ICth,
1 Wi, and is composed of somo of our old-

est and most substantial citiz ;ns. Under

tlit charter the capital stock of the corpora-

tion shall b'; two hundred thousand dollars
aud when ih ? sum of fifty thousand dollars

of the stock has been subscribed, the com-

pany may be organized by the election of

officers aud directions. Sixty-liv- e thousand

live hundred dollars have already been sub-

scribed, and the necessary officers have

been elected and the board of directors have

been appointed. The capital stock is divided

into shares of one huudred dollars each; is

deemed personal property; is transferable,

and in the elections of officers, etc., each

hare is entitled to one vote in person or by

proxy. By its charter the corporation is

authorized to construct, maintain and

operate a single or double track railroad,

with convenient side tracks, switches, tur-rant-

buildings and appendages In tho

counties of Pulaski and Alexander, com-

mencing at some convenient point in or

near Mound City, and running thence on

the mottt eligible route to Cairo, and in and

along Washington and Commercial avenues

to Second street, with power to connect on

Second, on Twentieth and Thirty-fourt-

streets; and said corporation may construct,
maintain and operate their railroad on

such other streets of this city as the city

council may designate. The corporation

cannot, under Its charter, commence tho

construction of their railroad until they ex

ecute and deliver a bond to tho city of

Cairo in tho penal sum of twenty-fiv- e thous-

and dollnrs, with tho condition that the

company will keep in good repair, with the

like materials, and tho same manner

us may Isj required of tho owners of pro-

perty on the samo street, eight feet in

width, where a single track be used, upon

Washington avenuo und Co.muercud ave-

nue. Tho object of the corporation really

is to construct and operate, at some

future time, a street railway on those of the

streets above named on which it may bo

most nomlcd aud desi rouble. Tho road,

when built, will bo decidedly first-clas- s in

every particular and a credit to tho city

aud we hopo that the corporation will do

cide upon tho construction of the road at
once.

WANTiiii-Situat- inn by a innu exner
iunccd In tho care ol horses nnd cows, and
handy to do chores around a house. Apply
at this office.

e
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TUB LATEST ELECTION NEWS.

Tho following aro the latest dispatches
received in this city:

New York, Nov. 4, 4 p. m. Returns up
to this hour, show that states of Colorado,
Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan-

sas, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min-

nesota, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New
York, Pen nsylvHoin, Rhode Island, Ver-

mont and Wmcousin have gone for OarSold
by majorities, ranging from 25,000 in New
Hampshire to 8),000 in Iowa. Alabama,
California, Delware, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Louisana, Maryland, Missouri,
Nevada, New Jersey, Noith Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia and
West Virginia have gone for Hancock by
majority, ranging from 500 in Nevada to
70,000 in Texts. Oregon is still in doubt

chance for democrats. Garfield's elec-

toral majority is 25 outside ot Oregon.
Accorpiog to present figures. Hancock's
combined, may ciceJed those ot Garfield by
10.000 to 15,000.

Indianapolh, Nor. 4. Fifty counties
show a net republican giin over October of
321. Io Tennessee, W. IL Moore, repub-

lican for cougress in the Tenth district, is

elocted; a republican gain.

Spkingkieli), Nov. 4 4 p.m.
rtovi. Wn. U. Oreea:

Oregon, California, Nevada an 1 Colorado
undoubtedly democratic. New York doubt-

ful. S. M. Ettek.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
Editor Mnlk'tlo:

Some ot your readers would no doubt
like to know the complexion of the next
congress. There will bo 39 democratic
senators, as follows: The "Solid South"
sixteen states will have 31 senators; the
state of Illinois, Davis; Indiana, Voorhecs;
New Jersey, McPherson one each; and
California, and Farley, and Oregon,
irover and Stater, two each. There are 76

senators.
In the' next houe of representatives we

will have a majority ot from five to eight.
We havo made gains in New York, New
Jersey, Wisconsin and North Carolina, and
lost in Indiana, Ohio nnd Tennessee. We
had n majority of twenty-seve- n in the last
house.

I am fully nware of uewspaper prediction
to the contrary. We have hopes of a sena-

torial gain iu Nevada and holding our own

in New Jersey. F.

JUST WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS!!

HEKK IT IS AT last!!

MAONIFICIENT EXCURSION !!

to
New Orleans ami to Texas Via New

Oklkans.
On December 2d, 1880, at 8 o'clock a.

in., Col. U. S. Collins.the old excursionist,
will start from Cairo, Illinois, with another
one of his tnagniflcient special trains, first-clas- s

iu every respect, including palace
sleepers ami refreshment coach, ana run
through to New Orleans, ever tho Chicago
St. Louis and New Orleans railroad, mak-

ing close connection at New Orleans with
the Star and Crescent Line railroad, for
Houston and San Antonio, Texas.

Fare for the round trip to New Orleans and
return from Cairo, $12.50.

To Houston and return from Cairo,
f33.00.

To Ban Antoun aud return from Cairo,
tim.oo.

Tickets will be on cale at all stations on

the Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans
railroad, between Cairo and McCouib City.
Tickets good going only on special train.
Good returning on all regular trains, up to
nnd including December 17th, 1880.

Special arrangements at reduced rates
have been made with tho hotels and thea-
tres, for tho benefit ot the excursionists.

The nttontion of the Indies is specially
invited to this charming trip to the Runny
South, and tho gay city N'"v Orleans.

For t'urthor lnfom-- ' i.mir s

E. A. Coi.'v '. '!' i.lins,
Geu'l '

: M..ii"fcr,
I.' .. Milan, Tenn

Tat frc. Jv t'"psia, and
too hearty t . ., ui once bj4
taking ono of C . Liu.v Pills imV
mediately after iler.


